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Officers
President:
Frank Novich
(913) 788-7109

Chip Siskey

I have always loved wood and making
things from it. Growing up, I remember
Vice President:
getting together on holidays with my UnJudy Chesnut
cle, who was an industrial arts teacher. I
(913) 262-4321
would show him my latest woodworking
Treasurer:
project I made from pieces I dug out of my
Bud Schenke
dad’s scrap pile, and he would tell me
(913) 438-2020
about turning and how much fun it was.
Secretary:
Although I developed skills in furniture
Bruce Page
building over the years, I never had the op(913) 859-9809
portunity to turn until I inherited his ShopSmith later in life.
Advisors:
Alex Garcia
I started out making pens and small items
(816) 697-2982
Richard Woodhouse as gifts for my family. But it wasn’t until I
took a couple classes and received an invi(913) 851-5917
tation to the Kansas city Woodturners, that
Librarians:
I became obsessed, er, that is, I mean, inDick Smith
trigued and somewhat consumed.
(913) 341-4613
As my involvement in woodturning continPete Stiglich
(913) 342-9133
ued I met Dan and Sandy Moreno. We decided that there was a need for a
Camera:
woodturning group to the North of Kansas
Don Grimes
(913) 962-2060
City, and started the 147th chapter of the
AAW, the Northland Woodturners in 2000.

The group started with five turners, but
quickly grew (last count 55). I served as
vice president for 2000 through 2002, and
as president in 2003.
Dan and Sandy helped me get started as an
instructor of woodturning at Turn About
Wood. I have been a resident woodturning
instructor there for the past three years. Although my time recently has been limited
by the birth of my twin daughters, I enjoy
helping out at Turn About Wood between
changing diapers.
I have grown to love woodturning and have
found it a way I can convey true artistic
expression when for years I didn’t realize I
had and artistic ability at all.
Chip will be demonstrating a baby rattle
with captive rings at the May meeting. This
style of rattle has been tried, tested, and

Annual KC Woodturners Picnic
Celebrate the clubs 10th year
Pot luck picnic - Meat and soda provided
Join us and bring a side dish or desert
Saturday June 12, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Club Events
Events held at Builder Resource West of I-35
on 67th Street in Merriam Kansas

May 8 Second Saturday Workshop
Merle Schneck - turn an egg
May 10 Regular meeting
Chip Siskey - Baby Rattle
May 15 & 16 Turning Demo at Deanna Rose Farmstead
May 22 Fourth Saturday open workshop

Show and Tell
There were a lot of great items displayed by
members in the show and tell. Visit the club web
site to see pictures taken during the last meeting.

Calendar of Events
May 8 Second Saturday Workshop - Merle Schneck - turn an egg
May 8 Free demonstrations at Turn About Wood
Projects for the Mini Lathe
May 10 Regular meeting-Chip Siskey - Baby Rattle
May 15 Free demonstration at Turn About Wood
Larry McClintoch - Piercing wood turnings
May 15 & 16 Turning Demo at Deanna Rose Farmstead
May 22 Fourth Saturday open workshop
June 12 Woodturners Picnic - No Second Saturday workshop

Ten Year Anniversary
th

This year is the 10 anniversary of our club. For the next few
months, Bruce will be printing bio’s of the club presidents in the
newsletter.
Thank you to all of the members who wrote these bios. It really
was a group effort. A special thanks to Dick Woodhouse for all of
his work on this project. Also a special thanks to Dick and Russ
Blaser for saving all of the club news letters since the club began.
While working on this project, I quickly came to the realization,
that there is absolutely no way to pay tribute to all of the many
club members who deserve it. There are just too many wonderful,
hardworking members who have given their time, money, and
ideas to the club.
A few of the ones that I could mention are:
The members who show up on the second and fourth Saturday to
lend their support and knowledge to others. The members who
come to meetings early and stay late to set up tables and chairs
and to sweep up wood shavings. All the guys that are always willing to help move equipment for show demonstrations. Merle &
Donna Schneck for doing a classy and beautiful gob of setting up
our break table each month. Dick Smith and Pete Stiglich for being our Librarians. Don Grimes for operating the camera. The list
could go on and on. I would also like to thank the academy and
my Mom and Dad and well you get the general picture. Thanks to
all of our members who have contributed to our club.
--Judy Chesnut
Classifieds
Nova Mini Lathe
1/2 hp variable speed
140-5300 rpm
#2 Morse taper head and tail stock
8" swing
11" between centers

REDUCED! ONLY ...$175.00
With 2 free lessons if so desired
Contact: Bob Davis 913-385-7624.

Lathe For Sale
Delta 12" Variable Speed Lathe
Heavy-Duty cast iron bed
6" swing over bed
36" between centers
head & tail stock #2 MT
thread is 1" X 8 TPI
heavy duty stand included

Reduced for fast sale $295
Call Judy 913-262-4321

Paxton Woodcrafters
6311 St John Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64123
(816) 483-0659

Turn About Wood
5226 NE Chouteau
Kansas City, Mo. 64119
(816) 587-3195
www.turnaboutwood.com

May 28 - 29
Huge Memorial Weekend Sale
Woodturning Instruction
Visit web site for current class schedules.

Woodcraft Supply
8645 Bluejacket Rd.
Lenexa, Ks. 66214
(913) 599-2800

Store Hours
Monday through Friday 9am - 9pm
Saturday 9am - 6pm
Sunday 9am -5pm
Craft Supplies
1287 E 1120 South
Provo, Utah 84606
1-800-551-8876
Overland Tool Inc.
7905 Neiman
Lenexa, Ks. 66214
(913) 599-4044
Sharp USA
1106 Valley Ridge Drive
Grain Valley, Mo. 64029
(816) 229-3055

Tormek Sharpening System
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Alex Garcia
Frank Novich
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